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the eligibility of the Easicrn Townsbips as a fiel.] The Mission of rieria wlicl inclides t'is place,
in which pernaneutly tu settle. A preliiinary I>undas laloral, the Penitentiary at Stonîy Molin.

neeting umet last Tuesday aterlnoon at the sumi1- tain and other places has beei fiitltilly served for
mous of R W. leneker, F4., in the St. Peter's seme years by Rev. Canon Matheson of St. Joii's
Church Hall. A nunber of gentleman fromt dif- College. 1t is now in charge of Rev. Fe. W".
forent parts of the townships were present, the Oreeo, Deacon, a brothier of Rev. 1? W. E. Greene
Rev. C. P. leid, Rector of Sherbrooke, presided, and of St. Jaines' Catleiral, Toronto. Ie lias becn
Mr. E. Hale acted as Secretary. working in the Missiou for a year, usnler the super-

vision of Canon Mathesoi. A smiall stona clurch
IUVIERE DU LOUP, EN nAs.-The Anglican iazaar, 48<30 las bean erected, the cliancel of which is

under the ilmumsediate patronage of Lady Macdonald, stil t be built, and oin the 6th it wias epaeied for
is t open on Thursday, Auîgust 17. Donations will divine worship. 'lThe wcre present the Mos Rev.

he gratefully received by fle Incumîbent, the Rev. the Mle.ropolitau, Ven. Arelieacon Pinkliaii, R1w.
Ri. (. Tanîbs. The object is the providing of a 1). Fortin, Ev. e S. W. Pentieth, Rev. A.
parsonage. Tise 'numîber of visitons is large this Stunder and Rev. Il. T. Leslie. His Lordship
year. The "season" ls proving extremely delightful, preacliedi an excellent sermon from l's. xxvii , 4.

The churci is a net and unpretending stonle
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL. structure and cost $2500. Thece is a debt of $800.

Tris colle'ction aht the Service aintîîînlîl te $55.
(From our own Correspoislents.) Aftr Service luuch n'as prea ln a Hall, cf

MONTREAL.-S/. fedes C' Glyrch .-Last even ing wisicb înany availed tisansel vos.
the menibers of St. Jude's Church congregation
presented. the Rev. J. C. Machin, wshoc lias been if the Iùuesmue Jioeu'd cf
ofliciating during the abseuce of' the Rector, the in Eflislay
Rev. T. H. Dixon, in England, with a laudsoeely The tew ]{casd cf Missions îstrt is lie Edti n
illuninated address and a purse of money. Tihe Office cu tIe th, nitl tie fellcwing athcmsile
address vas read, as follows, by Dr J enkins:- Te Msi 1ev. tha Metreislitan, Clinssu, Vai.

To the Rev. j . JINci/hin, il. B.: Arclîdeacen Piukbiu, Secretary, Perds. Messrs.
REv. as DEAn Si,-On the ave of your de- Fentis, Pritchard, A. I. Cwley, Yctîng ns Peu-

parture we desire te express te you our appreciation i'all, ttust s rytges, 1?wan, spencei ai
of your services diuring your temporary piastoral ,t The n.'î ep aunouncet tlîat a laly lu

charge of St. Jula's Parislh. Brier as it lias beun, ge
we have leaine' l regard witi affection your con- die lacîtte fren wli 1$ te le deroted te the sup-
stant solicitude for our welfare and te admire the port cf' a cleugynii n'bu is te loek atter tIs pocl'
ability, filelity and discretion with wlich yon uia aneî ilue Eglisi iiuutîii asss wli arriva liae, aha
fulfilled the (soiitiuiîes delicate and dificult) duties visil tIs Isaspîfal aid gac . fle appui rest is
of youîr position. We wisli youi toe w eIll assired estau in tie M811ic), the eau and tîe. Seles'
that you wrill carry witl you te yourn new spiere of (aîseisi i 'f'liS iS ; sony liasiuiscîîie :uîuul
laboir Our best wisies and prayers. lu token of . s il is iiîl i
our regard, we (in cojinction wii some othe ilis 1.cndshiî aise repertetri(lai, Il' h11i wnittcn tue
friends, wlio have learnled apprcite a esteei

you) beg Yo't aCcepstanCe Of the îîttrse whici acCOm11- wllici %vei'o e c tee :.tu'iiscîit. it
panies this address. peslit tha S. 1. (. iE yulI]Itaily cfl'erei

Signed on1 belalf cf Of' J -T. F. T. JE ISsuisi ut £4000 towards te En-
St. .udo' Pnnsb, Jcop/"s Jl'a ,dcn, dec-eut Vaud, Ie lue investu'd iii landt in I\l'niteba.,St. Jude's Parishl, j 'cof>/r's ladn

The Rev. Mr. Maclin's repdy was received as on cadii Ibat n ae-tais iis f
follows :-..-fli fiv a 3Mars, a ti it ii h liie $401000 are

MY ThAn Si1ut,-[ itasy yot ta acCipt lia' sinieeraiee y t li f u i Ici' suc it is liii-
hanks fer 'yoiur mss, and bleg îtat yout wi d

assuise the parishins ef St. -luide's of' y lwvariiyic.a'asel vale f tu
and g'itsfl appriiotiogf suiiuliiss.nu gatful ili)u'utiui i uuiu ticiiss tn S. 1'. of uyle auisal'siaî i. ] lis

Youirs rery If ruly,~. J MAH ~ l.i'd~Iîuî hueis auiseinu l ftu fi lu' lu'toî' aigaîsi-Ca. J. M Hi cf t'lH ieN. lie bad sivicul tIie
J. F. T. deikiu, ill , M1 ., iurcIuwarun of Stil. intu six I1.111-1 ]i'' iiis.

St..ulî' ii St. 'aifl's. 2. f >'':îiieuy cf' 8e'hlizil kI,July -. ">ndy l114 .irs V iii

lIR. .1. . o - i N , \f . I

fromi the :v. .\h f ixun, wl is collecting in 'ng-
land on blfti of the Chiuîrcl, statintait iii th

1bsc'ib1i amun.s ar u ree'ive.1 tIse clmreli baa ' I Xi l: lb'.. T. N.
will be reduited ly 10,000. is addition tobLilieuî t his, w î I. I. Duaîîcry cf liailiI u Ir00 a year ias been sublsrihed owards the current Ru;. .atîses I c''elI. 'llin liis]Icp sîtiteti luth tut
expenses as long as it imîay be reîl'ired.

TinE Pev. Mr. Machin has no yet deite la 111t oîithirawiu. Quît cf 29 toiliîtilis. lutinàet yo üia, liL tectel ,ii ti wt iaul lîaaîaccept the change of' Christ Churî'ch, S'orhel. i d iîi 8 lis- cfl

moe nts, iîy iiic îsuislield ti f ilii tIliitir iiî&~
DIOC EISE ()F RUPERT'S LAND. R raa te adrise t'en 'cill' clui.'gyîuseii, nsl

fInlt, au efleoi-t. sIitilîl lue issudusi ta îuoi'u'de p'i'seiiiigi,,.
(lfotteoial C'orrepondenc.) ant cf ie wis l telia s s l

WiNNIPEG.-Ove twenty plants have beu iii- Macle in secrrie-g ien. Tha Rer. W. 1l.
ceivedi for Holy Trinity Churchi, snome of thera of A., lata of Egland, wiil lia i- ti fresti lus
great beauty. Mission ah Birtle, sheps laxiug liecît taken lY hit

Rev. Canon Mackay of the Diocese of Saskatclie- ta the Miseicr. 'llie Missicu Boitil
wan is in towi. Canon Mackay is a brotier-in- the liecese la an excelent e, and sînder the able
aw' of Archdeacon Pinkliaii. guidanca cf tle Bislsp deals ihli itattaîs lu a

îssest practic:î way- Ufflika aIi etîsers ifl las nereu'
Monns.-The late floods uhave seriously injured bren i debi. Lat" sua> if le able (c usake that titi-

the brick church rit this place, and damuaged tlru ilslateînent
furniture of tie Incunbent, Rev. A. G. Pinkhamu.

DIOCESE 0F ONTARIO.
SuNxxsînEs-A new church is to b built in this

Mission. New churcles are being bilIt at Bran- (I'eii Our aas correspondentj
don, Portage la Prairie and Roîiudtthromnte, and
one is projected at West Lynne. Jo/u's.-A moct intaresting at-

tintas n'as giron on Sunday evaning, 101h .Tnly, by
SToNwÀLL.-Qpening Of .a new Chnrt.-Stoue- (ha lt. Rer. J. Hordan, D. D1, Missionary 3ishcp

wall la a little village 20 miles frein Winnipeg. cf Meseney. Perbap sane of your reders would

EDTAN.

liko te krow vlier and of what oxtent the Diocese of
Ncosone is. I t lies ailrost in the centre of the

1 )oiiiiuin, aid emnibraces te li wIulo vast toritory
fron Lalbrador on the East tu Manitoba, and the

Vestern Bouîndary of Kalwatin, or the Eastern lino
of the I )iocese of Atlhabaska, and fron the northern
houndaris of the Dioceses of Quebec, Ontario and
Algona, to the most no ithorn island wlere Indians

or Esquimaux are te be foîiud. ILt ineludes the
w]tolc country oiI bot, East and West of ludson's

Day. for over one lindred miles in each direction.
Various scattered tribes of nations are found in it,
but while peuple are very seldiom seen. Bisop

iordon is a stot, rather short, but hale looking
gentleîrnan, of some 55 years of age and bas been
vorking in that large country for 31 years ; for 2l

as a simple inssioinary seul out te tlie Indians
by flie Cthurch Nissionary Society, and, sinc 1872,
as Bishop.

A wondeiful blessing luis rested on ]uis notable
labors : but he must hav lhad remîiar-kable powers of
miiid and body, and indomsitable courage and zeai
in thie cause of bis Divine Master te have achieved
a tithe of his success. Since he vent out in 1851,
lie lias, by Gol's Ielp, converted the greater part of

the Ildians te the Christian Faith ; and made tihom
in sema degree what he himîself evidently is,-truly
devoted adhîercents of the Chîurch of Euglaud, and
il large proportion of fhe adults are coiiimuiiîcants.

He is now returning te his Diocese froin bis ihird
visit to tlic civilized world in tioso 31 years ; having
left his iife and fanily in Engltand wit]h but faint
hles of ever re joining themt. For the trials of his
lite in 3loosonec ara se great, and the cold se intense
thfat ou his travels lie is often surprised in the nmorn-

ing tu ilid biisaIel sirviving tle oardslips f 1>ii<t
iihit. le inakes lis he0adl quarters al Ru>iipert's

louse oi Joneias' ii>y, and his niver-ceasing journey-
ings to diflerent parts of his vast Diocese, are made
in sunmiter by hark-canoe, and in winiter iby dog-
sledge. With a Diucese of somethig lie 1200

iles sqtai n your eaders inay i nagia low little
tiiiie this ftruly A postolical Prehtr, lias fr lest us'
stiudy : yet le lias long lbeuil able tIo qeak te ail hie

various ribes of natives ileir on-n dialects, and
ias printd with lis own bands fli Piayei-lhok.

mntansy portions ofthie ibie, anda yu-bIoks in those
di fei'ring dialeets : and, ioleneover, Lis boud f//t' book,'s
after prin!ing lhem.

Bislhop I orden is au exceedingly rapid and ah flic
saîssa time effective speaker, and any attemnpt te give

due notice te even the chief' topics Of lis spec
wuuld be simply iinpossibi for aniy Une buit a vory
good sbort-lhand -riter : but I will at least try to

furnishi.su thie substance cf ie nei olt l hi he told
in conn<tien with his books whieb wias ftiuly wou-
deful. f illust rates the reality of the gIace cof (o

wlib hlis workdt the salvation of' those te whoin
the good Iishop has been mi'nisteing e thle word

of' i.i, making tluei ready aid willing tu extend
tlheir n prvileges te clice tribes stil in darkness.
IIe wras visifiiing a t'uibe of Cristain Indians on the

North-Uest cf Iludson's 1Uay, when le, in tour, re-
ccived a visit friom a band of Indians who belonged
to a trile living so air N orth, th t lie lad nloti yet
been able tu reach theT. To his greal surprise, they

addresse'dl himî as belicvers of Jesus, as laving coul
to sec "thc M iister" ho receive aLiptsimi at his ands.

Oi fiuither euiriiiy he f'oîndîi tait lie strango hi-
dians w heii Out uliinting, liad mlîet wi tih sone of his

:Ihristianî cnverts, wî'ho had their' rayer-bocks vith
Llemîi, and lfie strangerrs hid been leI bY the siglt
of the books tu enquire about the Gospel, anti aboaut
reading, and ai. leigtli to feol a desire te kiow lora
aboil bath. Maiy days did tie two bauds spend
together, till somne of the straigars couldt rnal and

tinderstanil soet.hiug of the doctrines cf (listian-
it.y. Whenf they separat, the Cliristian Isidians,
now u itei in love Io their pagan bratliren, shîared'
their llookl s withl the latter, whbo departed te thcir

distant borne in the far naorth, with new liglt and
unew lihopes. And then the Bishop's labors and de-
votion receiveil a îeward and a nsew impulse sucl as
seldoin falls te the lot of the inost faitlifti servants
of Christ. The result was, that this new tribe was
added te the lisit f the glorious successes of the

loly Spirit of God througl His servant, the Bilshop
of Moosoneo, in the Mission Field of "'lhe Grec:t
LoUne Land."

I cannot ask for more space to record the visit
of Bishop Harden te Ottawa: but the loneliness of


